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Faculty Speak On 
Library, Clerical 
Aid, Student Ratio 

BY JOYCE KI.IH Nl, li( 

In the {all of 1960 the Stu- 
5ml Senate Academics Com- 
mittee sent out a numhrr of 
questionnaires to members of 
the faculty in an attempt to 
obtain faculty opinion on prob- 
lems in academic development 
facing the University of Con-/ 
necticut. 

Of the 500 to fillO question- 
naires sent out, 89 replies were 
received.   The   purpose   of  the 

Second 

In A Series 

questionnaire Is best stated in 
the introduction on each one: 
'The student body has come 
to realize that there are many 
problems in academic develop- 
ment that are- facing the Uni- 
versity of Conneticut. We 
would like to work to correct 
these problems: however, it Is 
felt tihat prior consultation of 
those more experienced in tin.: 
fie]* is imperative to any stu- 
dent action. For this reason 
we are asking the cooperation 
Of the faculty by filling out 
this survey  shed." 

The largest number of qtlM 
tionnaires answered came 
from the Humanities and So- 
cial Sciences departments. An- 
awers were also received from ■ 
the Physical Sciences, Biologl-1 
eal Sciences. Fine Arts. Busi- 
ness, Education, and Kngincer- 
ing departments. The Foods 
and Nutrition department de- 
cided at a whole against an- 
swering the questionnaire . 

College eof Agriculture 
The following was the only 

reply received from the Col- 
ege 6f Agriculture: "It may 
Interest you to know that the 
Dean of trie College of Agri- 
culture had his secretary call 
the Department Heads of the 
College with the "suggestion'' 
that this questionnaire not he 
answered by the staff of the 
College of Agriculture. It 
ought to be worth your while 
to inquire what business a 
dean has to Interfere with 'he 
expression of opinions by 'he 
faculty and thn matter ought 
to be given publicity." 

The first question on which 
opinions weree expressed was 
that concerning the student 
faculty ratio Itself As il t« 
Mow, the non-teaching staff 
and those teachers Who teach 
very little are included giving 
a false ratio. Also graduate 
professors should include in 
their load, seminars, graduate 
committee arid Counseling, su- 
pervision of research, and 
preparation of doctoral discer- 
tations. The problem should Be 
Studied by college and depart- 
ment level of the course 
(graduate, undergraduate. 
lOO's etc.) Many felt that in 
addition to' many students 
there is also a Very great cred- 
it load which each professor 
must   teach. 

The ratio of the students to 
faculty for the 200's CO 
In the English Department is 
40 to one. For 200's courses in 
History and Psychology the 
ratio is 80 to one. Data col- 
lected during the first semes 
ter of last year showed a ratio 
of 50 to one in the Psyche' 
Department. The average 
number per 200's courses Stl 
68. 

Difficulties 
The following difficulties 

weir offered as contributing to 
the high ratto. There is an in- 
sufficient amount of indivdual 
assstance   for   students.  There 

are too many counselees as- 
signed to each professor for 
proper advice and consultation 
with students. Some staff 
members  Who   are   overloaded 
with    Freshmen   and    Sopho- 
to teach graduate courses. 

Because of the size of 
Class) s the amount of elatl 
discii-sli.i, is reduced. The stu 
dent loses the opportunity to 
teal his Ideas, He must be- 
come a memoriasr. Since care- 
ful reading and administering 
of tests Is imposssiblc. the 
quality of'tests is reduced by 
Using machine tests. It is im- 
possible for a professor lo cor- 
rect essay examinations and 
papers for such large classes. 

Clerical Aid 
It was also suggested that 

loo much time is spent by pro- 
fessors in doing clerical work. 
There is a great need for cleri- 
cat help, and students were 
suggested as a source of this 

! nice. Th.-  need  for a new 
staff for graduate  counseling 
was also mentioned. Special 
services such as the audio- 
visual center's work could he 
enlarged   and  improved. 

Tihe following solutions "were 
Offered, The faculty should he 
increased, and research per- 
sonnel hired Instead n' using, 
regular faculty members for 
'his purpose. More graduate' 
assistants coifld be employed 
to handle discussion sections in 
100' courses, to grade papers, 
and to conduct labs. Students 
should he encouraged to seek 
help from their professors and 
graduate assistants, which 
they are not now doing. The 
suggestion of elimination of 
lectureea In Freshman and 
Sophomore classes and their 
use in tipper-classmen's courses 
Was Offered. The use of tele 
vision wns also suggested. A 
television-radio center could" be 
established at Uconn. 

Library  Opinion 

The faculty opinion of the 
Library facilities at the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut is very 
low. According to the Metcalf 
survey: of the 48 continental 
state university libraries 
I'conns ranks last, least, and 
lowest. The building Itself Is 
poorly    designed,    being   too 
small for the hooks and for 
those who use them. More 
study space is needed in addi-j 
lion to more space for bonks. 
Faculty members stated 1,'iat 
the number of hooks provided 
is too small. There are too-few 
copies  of  each   book.   For-this 
real on it  is  difficult  for pi o- 
[essors to give outside reading 

ItmentS for classc of the 
usual size. For graduate work 
the farilitie are not adequate. 
More research equipment is 
imperative. 

Some general needs of the 

library were also discussed. 

There is a definite need for an 

Increase i» staff. Longer hours 
for Library use are needed. A 
better check against stolen 
books is necessary, Many 
members commended Mr. i 
Skipper, the present Librarian 
on  the  |oh he   has been  doing. 

it was suggested that de- 
partmental libraries are great-, 
ly needed. They are considered 
essential   in  the  sciences.  This 
lack of departmental libraries 
is considered by many (acultj 
memliers as a vary serious 
weakness  at Uconn.  A  lending 
library offering texts for large 
claases  On  rent    for  a  week  at 
so much ■ day was suggested 
Is  ,i   possible  solution  to some 
of t.'ie Llbrarj "a problems. 

Glen Miller's Orchestra, 
Limelighters, Ice Sculpture 
Highlight Winter Weekend 

Students wishing to add and drop cours- 
es in the English Department line up wait- 
ing for Signatures and slips supplied to them 
by riie  department  head. This is only one 
phase of the add and drop procedure vv lurh 
often results in the student's standing in 
seemingly   endless  lines  outside  his  council- 

ors office a well as the various department 
offices. 

Scenes similar to this will be evident 
during the next two weeks during which 
time the add and drop season will be at its 
height However, many times these long 
lines can be avoided by prompt registration 
and not the needless switching of sections. 

Club Promotes   |3 Musicians 
Life Sciences 

Bela   Iota  Omega,  a   prnfeg. 

■tonally - oriented Greek letter 
Society In the Biological Sci- 
ences has been established at 
the University of Connecticut. 
This local group has as its 
main purposes to promote clos- 
er relationships between facul- 
ty and students, to help make 

students aware of career op- 
I«>I [unities in the biological id 
.ences. and to act as a service 
organization for the sciences of 
biology, zoology, botany, and 
bacteriology. 

The n u r 1 e u s forming this 
group evolved from the former 
Biology Club of the University. 
In forming BIO. It was hoped 
that the Greek-letters would be 
of assistance in the future 
when the group attempted to 
affiliale itself with a national 
biological association. 

Step Forward 
Dr. Dolyak. faculty advisor 

of BIO. felt rhat this step WSJ 

a significant one forward to- 
wards stimulating interest in 
the biological science programs 
at the University of Connecti- 
cut and would help to strength- 

en graduate-undergraduate stu- 
dent  relationships. 

The first project to be under- 
taken by Beta Iota Omega will 
be the sponsoring of an open 
house in the new Life Science 
Building At this time all inter- 
ested students, faculty, and 
friends are invited to tour the 
new laboratory facilities for 
Zoology and Botany. This af- 
fair will be held on March 15 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Future Fventa 
In the near future, BIO will 

be sponsoring a conference for 
all pre-medical, pre-dental stu- 
dents of the University. The 
conference will enable interest. 
ed students to meet the mem- 
bers of the Pre Medical Pre- 
Dental Committee and1 have an 
opportunity to learn more 
about  rhese fields. 

BIO encourages all students 
in the biological sciences to at- 
tend their next meeting, which 
will be held on Feb. 8 at 7:00. 
room No. 1, Life Sciences. All 
students are welcome to attenil 
this and future meetings of 
Beta lota Omega. 

University Players Group 
Choose Charter Members 

'Roshomon' Cast Picked; 
Play Opens March 14 

Mr. Cecil E. Hints. 

ate professor of Spero'i and 

Drama, yesterday announced 

the cast of the forthcoming 
play, Roshomon. The play, 
adapted  by   Fay   and    Ml 
Kumin from stories by  Ryu- 
rnesuke Attutiigawa. had a 
succosstol Broadway run dur- 
ing the 195940 season with a 
Cast of Rod Steigcr, ("lane 
Bloom and Oscar Hrmelka. 

Japanese   Drama 
The   suspense Oiled   corned) 

of li'ie Japanese courtroom is 
b.-ing staged at ('conn's I.ittl. 
Theater   on    March     14-18. 
Bosheoiefl is undei the direc- 
tion  of   Mr.    Hinkel   with   the 
following cast: Ray Marunaa, 
who recently played Mercutio 
in the department's production 
of Romeo and .lullet. plaj 
bandit: Arclrne Mann 
the part of the vvlie: Petei 
Van     Haverbeke    plays     the 

priest: Ka/imir fiaitulis. "who 
was very successful as Tibaii 
in Rumen," plays the v. Ig 
maker; Stepbi n Harrison, who 
was seen iii   Borneo as   Ben. 
Voll o i-  t hi   W 0 i:t lei :  .lanel 

en in  Romeo as the 
is port! aying  the motti- 

!■ |i s I.iuKv jg is  taking the 

part   of  (he deputy   and  Mai 
garet di  Santia Is Hie medium. 

Production Team 
Mr. Raymond Martin is as- 

slating in. Hinkei 1,1 direction 
and Ted R m a li stage man- 
agei for the production. .1 
Murray Us handling propel i i> - 

i  d  lighting   is  miller  the  dl- 
ol   Donald Marray. 

S i. fm KOSIIIIIIIIIII ai 0 be- 
i bj 

Prank Ballsrd, ol the Sp- 
end Drama Staff The play's 
sound will l>, directed by 
SII-.II Coksc. The play is cur 
rently In rehearsal at the 
theater. I 

The    University    Players, 
"Inch   has     been    establltned 
this \ear. is a dramatic organ- 
ization for all those people 
who     are    interested    in     the 
theatre. One does no) have to 
lie a Speech and Drama major 
to Join. The following people 
have been chosen as charter 
members on the basis of their 
past work HI t.'ie theatre and 
that they met the membership 
requirements established by 
the organization: 

Peter      Anderson,     Clarissa 
Austin, Sayra, Baix-ock, Nor- 
man Bernler, Rosalie Blum, 
Joan H. Condon. Thomas M. 
Dow, Andrea Dromm. Sue 
Dorlen, William W. Hegeman, 
Norman Garj Holten, John 
Hinterberger, Mary Louisa 
Jurale, Laurene D. Koth, Jen 
ice   Lustig.   Arlene   C.    Mann. I 
Prank V. Marrollo,  Raymond 
Martin, Elizabeth Ann Moher, I 
Richard   Owens,    Thepdor E.I 

m, Judl K. Shapiro, Peter 
Van    Haverbeke,     (ioorge    B. 
Wallla, 

A   constitution   outlining  the 
goals, purposes and proced : I ' 
of the organization-has been 
adopted by the membership. 

The opportunities for active 
pai tlclpatlon in the theatre 
tins semester an so varied 
ih.it there is something tor 
i \ II -.one. There "ill be iniee 
major    productions:    "Rulio- 
limn '. "I he Crucible", and 
"Guys  and  Dolls."  There   v ill 

two i tudenl dire -ted 
productions,  "Henry   IV"  and 
"Waiting   for   GodOt,"   as   well 

lerlei ol oni ai la towards 
i I   ol   khe   .semester. 

The II, v  meeting    of    the 
' .Ii he I.eld 

sometime during the week of 
lcMii.nv is, at which time 
pei manenl   officers    will    be 
i lected and the  possibility .  Ol 

iing .affiliated with a i.a- 
tionai  thespian    organization 

will be discussed. All those 
people who wish to join are 
urged lo attend the meeting. 
The exact date of the meet- 
ing will be announced later. 

Jobs Open 
To Students 

Students who are Interested 
in obtaining part-time work on 
the campus must re activate 
their applications. showing 
their second semester sched- 
ules, in order to be considered 
for any vacancies. This is nec- 
essary since openings fie 
quently call for Students at 
particular; Ijnurs of the riav 
and Without the second semes- 
ter schedule It Is impossible to 
make these openings available. 
After February 17 all app'ica 
lions for part time work that 
do not show the second semes- 
ter schedule wIM be placed ea 
the  inactive  f |e 

The beginning of the second 
semester may seem like the 
wrong time to dream about 
slimmer, bill for those stn 
dents hWO want |00S next 
tner it's time for sction rather 
than dreaming. 

Main ol ..iii students had a 
very difficult time lasi sum- 
mer locating a position To 
heighten your chances for the 
coming   summer  why   not    see 
Mrs. Marilyn Greenleaf, Room 
117. Koons Hall. She has on 
file innumerable counselling 
jobs ai i-anips with pay de- 
pend.":!     II p o n    experl i* e, 
ranging from S2U0 to" $.■>"■> a 
season,  including  room,   board 
and laundr}   There   are   also 
o|ienings in Social Work in the 
Massachusetts and New Yoi ]< 
areas, yachl club manager 
work, resort work and many 
others. 

To Appear 
In Concerts 

Three young American si/.i- 
ista - - each a major music 
competition winner will in- 
troduce a new concept of cam- 
pus concerts at the University 
of Connecticut, starting in 
February. 

The trio Include: Mary Mac 
Kenzle. contralto; Ivan Davis, 
pianist; and Joyce Flisser. vio- 
linist. According to Wlllard 
Sistare, Jorgensen Auditorium 
manager, the series is the first 
of Its type offered on an 
American campus. 

He says the special recitals 
are designed to accomplish two 
principal  objectives: 

"First, we want to afford 
Uconn students an opportunity 
to see and hear young Amer- 
ican artists who have won 
these rigorous competitions 

"Second, the visiting artists 
by performing on various cam- 
puses will receive a push In 
their efforts to establish them- 
selves as successful performing 
artits." 

Career Aid 
Mr. SIstara, who Is past 

president of the Association of 
College and University Concert 
Managers, says the new Uconn 
program is in line with the As- 
sociation's policy of developing 
talented" young artists and 
helping to launch them on ca- 
reers by performances before 

college or university audi- 
ences. 

Miss MacKenzie, winner of 
the IflfiO Metropolitan Opera 
Auditions aed reeinien" of the 
1955 Naumherg F o ti n dation 
Award, will appear Feh. 19; 
Mr Davis, winner of the I960 
Franz Liszt Piano Comoetitinn. 
will rive a recital March fi: 
and  MISS  Fills' ■■•••' ' 

the coveted TSchalkowsky 
Prize In Moscow last year and 
1 **S1  winner  of the V--~i—■ <r 

Foundation   "  '   •• : ' '   ■ 
form Anril 5. All recitals are 
slated at R:Fi rim In the Von 
der M»hden R«dtal Hall 

Student tickets for |he ler- 
l*a sns et Nen.«1"deni'ticl<e1s 
are f? W) for the three recitals. 

'ink, 70 Sponsor 

"Hawkins T/mo" 
'rtVrgjy,Jf.b. 70 

For    ttio.-   w*n '•■     A- 
their hawking at the Student 
t'nion sn»c'- h*r o» r a. 
terPOOPS Feb. 1n"i ml"»h( 
prove to hr verv entertainin" 
and smusine. TVcinnirtg af .1 
and faking nlae* in Ihr* gal 
Icrv. the <Jti.-le.-it 1' r I o n 
c"ejal f'ommiitop |s sponsonn" 

"Hawkins. Time" an  informs' 
,-ie.l    (|.,,,,.e 

The music will he provided 
bv    tlio     "F I    - 

o p on csmous, Pete Pow- 
ers is the leader of the gionn 
which also includes Rich Rod 
rtques nm] Danny Zihciic. Rick 
was formaiK an accomnanlst 
for Connie Fennels and r* 
has played with groups In the 
WaterbUry area. The "Fen- 
ders" are making plans to cut 
a record. For tihe break "Rea- 
ver and   the  Pelts,"  a  si- - 
sioup from Phi Sigma Delta, 
"ill provide entertainment. 

7Univcrsuy of Connecticut stu 
dents planning the ninth an- 
nual Winter Weekend. Feb. 2-i 
26. have detected a "white 
lining in the season's record 
snowfall. 

For    th»   first    time   in    MS 
rial   years   ,it    looks    like    the 
snow     sculpt.us     will     get     a 
«.lance to express their ere 
aiue   en. rgiea   bi   the  wlntei 
carim al   ti edition. 

Raising   the   Curtain   on   b)s 
frosty festival .will be the 
Winter Weekend  formal  dance 
in  the  Jorgensen  Auditorium 
Feh   24  from  9  p.m.  to  1  a.m. 

Highlight of the Rail will be 
the appearance of Glen Mill.us 
Orchestra, directed by Ray Mc- 
Kiney Sharing top billing w nh 
the famous dance band Will be 
the appearance of Hi. Winter 
Weekend  King  and  Queen 

Preliminary run offs for the 
honor of en reigning over 'he 
three day snow festival begin 
Thursday night i Feb. 9> when 
candidates meet t.'ie judges in 
the  HnM  Of  two sessions. 

Meanwhile,   on   the   morning 
of Feb. 25. the .snow seultpurai 

built arounnd the Weekend 
theme of "Fire and Ice" will 
be  iudged.   In  the  afternoon  a 
•eriea of indoor athletic events 
will feature contests between 
teams from the various UofC 
living units. 

In the evening tentative 
plans call (or an open friouse 
at the Student Union, fea- 
turing a roving jazz hand. A 
semi-formal   is   slated   from   H 

p.m. to 13:86 am in the 
Union Rallroom. with Giu 
Marsello   and   his   New   Haven 
ensemble  supplying   the   mu 
lie. Iiiievniission entertain 
nient   Will   he   offered   h\     the 
Chanticleers, a Trinity College 
choral group 

Proiected  feature of the con- 
cluding .lav's  program is a con 

cert  I ii.ui<  foik-smg. 
ing  l.nnc! ] p.m   in 

1-a- 
ter   In   I the   Dolphin* 

ler   ballet 
will    perform    m    thw 

.      Pool 
ol the Winter 

Weekend Committee is Peter 
Neville. 

Kennedy Promises Press 
U.S. Will Not Strike First 

Public   Jajsririft* 

Xtltasei  Ilif/ertJMS 

The question of ihow best to 
allot Stale aid to education and 
the problem of legislative re 
districting explored in two new 
bulletins just issued by the 
University of Connecticut in- 
stitute  of  Public  Service. 

Offering "Some Approaches 
to the Problem of How to Dis- 
tribute State Aid to Educa- 
tion" is Dr. Dorothy Goodwin, 
a Uconn economist. Present- 
ing an explanation of district 
ing in "The Connecticut legis- 
lature - A Comparison with 
Other States", in Patricia 
Stuart, Institute research as- 
sistant. 

Copies of ibe bulletins are 
available on request frem the 
Institute  at   Storrs, 

Dr. Goodwin's study, which 
Was published by the Institute 
in cooperation with the league 
of Women Voters of Connec- 
ticut, indicates that there is no 
easj answer to the question of 
.how  to distrihue  grans. 

"Any program "we adopt 
will he a compromise of de- 
sirable and undesirable effects. 
Relatively slight difference! in 
mechanical    details    of    gran' 
distribution lystema can have 
rather Startngly different ulti- 
mate results, i' behoovci us to 
scrutinize    the    m ch inics   as 
can lullv a- We do the princi- 
ples." Dr. Goodwin cautioned 

The t'eonn economist outlined 
and explained in detail several 
possible objectives soug/it by 
State giants.  Among  Hi* K are 
grants  to  itebllhse   <"   reduce 
propi tj lax burdens, grants 
to equalize prop, ily tax hur 
dens  among towns,  and  giants 
to   insure   adequate   levels  ol 
public  sei vies   in  towns. 

i( ..iiliniii-,1   nn   I'ag.-   Threei 

Here i» a rundown, in brief, 
of the matters brought up at 
President Kennedy's newOCOn 
ferenoe,   and   what   he   had   to 
say * about them, according to 
the Associated Press 

Kennedy said that he does 
not have a clear answer at 
the    moment    as    lo    whether 
there is a missile gap favoring 
Russia,    but    lie   said   he   hopes 
the us.  is  completely   secure 
in its .ii,.. ,■ age defensce, 

The President ruled out anj 
I possibility  of   the   IS   w I 

a   preventive   war   by    M] Inf 
! "The United States will not 
»»nl«e   first." 

Asked  whether   he  has  been 
I painting the I'.S   picture hlack- 
I er than it is for shock pur- 
poses. Kennedy said be sin- 
cerely believes America's abil- 
ity to maintain its world posi- 
tion will he severely tested in 
the next  four years. 

President  Kennedy  »aid steps 
must  he taken In ease the I lOI 
go  and   l,ao«  crises  before  So 
viet.American   nations  can   bi- 
as  fruitful  as  they   should   he. 

< Ml  Rights, 
The   Piesident    pledged   that 

he will  use   in  school  dessgri 
gallon     situations     what     he 
called   Ihc   moral   authority   or 
possition   of    influence   of   the 
presidency. 

He further stated ti'iat Iv 
has no Intention at present of 
asking Congress to cut taxes 
as a move to spur the eCM 
omy. 

Kennedy said the Welfare 
Department is setting up a 
child health center to deal With 
the special health problems of 
children. 

The President said he has 
no intention of asking Con 
great for legislation to control 
domestic  intercut  ralea. 

Referring    to    the    fining 
of major electrical manufac- 
turing companies for antl 
(trust   practices.  Kennedy  said 
he hopes the Justie Depart 

I ment and other agencies con 
eern themselves with prob- 
lems of conflict of interest 
monopolistic practices and 
what  he called moralistic  prac 
I lease. 

(Jotd   Flow 
The   President    said    he    Is 

trying to get West Germany to 
give more help in the problem 
of   stemming    the    outflow   of 
'' B. gold, and hi iaid the mat 
tei     Will    he    taken    up    v. 
Weal German Foreign Minis 
te, von Brentano visits Wash 
Ington. 

Kennedy said Canadian Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker will 
it Washington February 2u to 
liacuaa matters of mutual In 
lereat, 

Asked  if  he  knows  Whether 
icre  was a   human   inside   the 

■in    rot K' t   la .inched 

i wis-k, Kennedy said v ha* tie 
such    » V nielli . . 

Kenned) said the problem of 
'KIIII    all   Latin 

America  is of special concern 
I -Hie   SltUSS 

t ion  ai e  still   in  progress. 
« ul.HI   Kndln 

When i m w -man noted that 
Cuba reportedly Has built a 

Itiofl to broad- 
cast pro-Castre propaganda M 
Latin America. Kenned) said 
the   Administration   i.«   giving 
.'ugh | .ii, >i 11 > lo Cuba and] 

what can l« done to combat 
"i and his propaganda. 

The President said he doesn't 
plan to make much use of 
(amp David, ill t.'ie Maryland 
Mountains, and that he doeen't 
intend to change the name nt 
the place  hick In Shangri-l.s. 

Asked  whether he plans  te 
use   the    Presidential   yaohts. 
Kenned,     replied    not    at    the 

nt   time,  a  comment   that 
drew laughter in as much as 
ii was snowing in Washington 
at  the  time. 

Uconn Cods Coo 
National Maqatina 
Cotfccjo Contosf 

Four University of Conneo 
ticut coeds were recently ap- 
poinled to ' Madmniselle«" 
College Hoard They are Rren> 
da   Cochhorg.  'Rl,   Alpha   F.psl- 
Ion I'll. Clara Dunn. 'M, 
stow,. ("; sue Reiachmann, '"1, 
i< Iti P ind Joyce Yurko, 'M, 
Kappe Kappa Gamma. 

They  are  among  the  *42 sti» 
dents at 380 colleges who nil] 
report    te    'Madmolsello"  >hi« 

On COlegc Ifa and the col- 
lege   sscetie. ^ 

As a College Board member, 
each girl will complete an as- 
signment that will help her ex» 
plore her interests and abili- 
ties   in    writing,   editing,   fash, 
on, advertaing or art, in mm- 
p.titon    for   the  twenty  Cuest 
Edtorahlps   to   he   awarded   hv 

SUSS   at    t.'ie    end   of 

The   Gueet   Editors  will  h» 
I u-iit   to Ne«  York  for four 
Weeks  next  June to help write, 
edit and Illustrate "Madmot 
selle'a" 1961 August CollegM 
lege   ilaatie.  Their   transports- 
lion   vvill   he  paid  to  and   from 
New  York   and  they  will   i*- 

ilar salary  for I heir 
work. 

In  addition  lo th.ir work on 
the magazine, Gnesl nil tors 
will it ■ wo itatan ling men 

women In their anoaasj 
fields to help clarify then- en- 
reei   al ns,   »Ui   visit   fashios 
show looms     publlahng    house* 
an dadvertlslng sgencies ans 
will  i part In   thi  partial 

is     planning 
for  II. i 

Pasting  labels in the Brat shipment of 
\\ o Id  i ■ '■ entli e 

Bookdrive are sisters ol Gamma Sigma Sig- 
ma. Jack DeLan. I ll the New- 
man Gab, is clicking off Issue numbers. 
The girls aie left to right, Gsll skdton. 
Jud)  Rau 'not a Gamma Sigi, DeLaney, 
Sue Albrecht, and Aim  O Donnell. 

The Bookdiive is expected to become 

ii nve tin, montl 
ha i   11 Ibi ted to 

dornill It   '';.'.  he left at the Com- 
munity House or vviin dormitory n presenta- 
tives The Commlttei  I i     ina who 
have   lai ge  quai I ooka  to call  the 
Communit)  Hoi.       I toi  pick up and 
inlcinidliun. 

•Campus Photo—HowlaMD 

issaasasasaisBasa 
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Daily Campus 
"SswMe.  S*—n J« 

wREADY?" ■■■■■Ml 
(Cartoon by Gary Holton) 

Upcoming Conventions 
Next week, the student body will 

once again come face to face with 

campus politics. Roth political par- 
ties will be holding their nominating: 

Conventions for the Student Senate. 
Once again, we would like to ask 

each party to be doubly careful of 
whom they choose to run for the Sen- 
ate . . . choosing- only the best can- 
didates that this institution can offer. 
For once, we are asking each party to 

set aside their political differences, 

•nd what is commonly called "politick- 
ing", and choose dependable persons to 
fill the job for next year.. 

Too often in the past, the campus 

has been lUbjected to mediocre catnli-' 

datea to choose from. Even if the 
presidents of each organization must 
scout the entire campus for good 
people to choose from, they should 

spare no energy in looking for capa- 
ble students to run for office. 

We further ask that the students 
on campus vote not along party lines, 
hut hear what the candidates have to 

•ay as they are campaigning, and 
evaluate them for what they can do 

for the entire good of the campus   If 

Letters to The Editor: 

•each student takes an active part in 

asking questions of the candidates, 
then they will be able to iudge the 
quality of the candidate and vote ac- 
cordingly. 

Another mistake made in the past 
is to not take an active part in the 
elections. Leas than half of the stu- 
dents eligible to vote really vote. If 

the other half are apathetic, they 
should at least have some concern for 

the welfare of the campus, and get 
OOt  to vote on election day. 

The Student Senate seems to have 

lost some of the prestige and glory 
it once had. The student body, along 
With this, has grown more apathetic 

to campus politics. If this trend con- 
tinues, we can look foorward to having 

a messy situation in the near future. 
Now is the time to stop any further- 
ance of apathy by taking an active 

part in the Senate elections. Voice 
your opinion, evaluate the candidates,- 

and then vote for the best candidates. 
If every student does this, then we 

will be assured of having good sena- 
tors next year, who will accomplish a 

worthwhile job for the campus. 

More On HCUA 
Having read your recent (Janu- 

ary 9) account of the new Students' 
Committee for Congressional Autono- 

my,  which   seeks   to  provide   support 
for the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities, and having no- 

ticed your reiKii'ter relied entirely on 
the SCCA handout for his article. I 

think it but fair that something of 
the other side be presented. 

First, it is hardly just to claim, 

as your article claims, the drive to 
abolish the HCUA is Communist-led: 

one may legitimately doubt that the 
editors of the New York Times, the 
Washington Post, the St. Louis I Ms- 

patch and the San Francisco Chronli le 
—all of whom oppose the HCAl 
are following Communist leaders. Thus 

while it is probably true Communists 
oppose the HCAl. it does not follow 
that all who oppose it are Communists 

or are Communist-led. The American 

Nazi Party supports the IK'AC and 
recently (January 2) picketed in 

Washington with such slogans as 
"Nazis support the HCAl" and "Only 

Jews and Reds oppose the Commit- 
tee". I do not suggest that all who 
support the Committee, including 

such organizations as the SCCA. are 
Nazis; it is reasonable to ask that 

those who oppose the committee not 

be called Communists. 
Second, I urge all your fair-mind- 

ed readers to read the recent article 

by Paul Jacobs (The Reporter maga- 
zine, Nov. 24. 1960) on the creation 

and distribution of the HCAl movie 

"Operation Abolition"  the distortions 

in the movie and the quasi-legality of 
its making are there presented. 

Finally, I would like to say, 
briefly, the arguments for the aboli- 

tion or the curtailment of the HCAU 
are of two sorts: the legalistic states 

thai since Congress can investigate 

only with a specific legislative intent, 
and since investigations by the HCAl] 

are frequently in areas wherein, by 

the First Amendment, Congress has 
R0 legislative jurisdiction, such inves- 
tigations by the HCAU should cease. 

The HCAl' is interested in investiga- 
tions par se—for its own sake and not 

with a view towards remedial legisla- 
tion. The moralistic argument notes 
that the investigations are carried on 

in a manner flagrantly disregardful of 
any standards of fairness or due pro- 

cess; that the investigators, safe in 
their Congressional immunity, make 
unfounded yet widely publicised accu- 
sations: that these accusations lead 

frequently to social and economic 
hardship for the man accused but 

never convicted. Thus the HCAU acts 
as trial judge, prosecutor and jury, 

while sentencing is left to the com- 
munity, of which, the accused is a 
part but to which he has never been 

allowed to plead his own cause. 
For these reasons many people 

Oppose the RCAUi this oposition is 
legitimate, and to try to still it by 

labeling it "Communist-led" is to in- 
dulge in tactics more Communistic 
than democratic. 

Carl Schaefer 

Wood Hall 
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Tree University9 

Movement Started 
For Cuban Exiles 
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fhdltor's Not* — Reprint- 
ed below are sections <nf 
Drew IVaraun's columns of 
January 24 and February I, 
JUH1 which rom-era the es- 
tablishment of a "Frew Uni- 
versity of Cuba" In the I nit- 
td States I" provide educa- 
tion of < uban students now 
•miles In the L'. I.) 
Washington In  It taping 

With President Kennedy'! In- 
augural Appeal "Don't Ask 
America What She Can Do 
For You, Instead Ask What 
You Can Dd For America," a 
lot of people have written me, 
lending small donation! to 
build a Tree University ol 
Cuba." 

They are very inspiring let- 
ter!, and come ftom all sort! 
of people,hanging from Emllio 
Menendez. former Chief Ju 
of the Supreme Court <>l I 
to Congressman Dante Fa.••II 
of M'ami and Sen. Karl Mundt 
of south Dakota. Milt Andrus 
of the Boca Grande Hotel in 
Boca Grande even offered the 
facilities of his hotel, now be- 
ing reconstructed" from hurri- 
cane damage, as temporary 
quarters to house the univers- 
ity 

Behind the idea of a free unl- 
venlty of Cuba li, first, the 
fact that you can't defeat the 
name-calling of Castroism by 
Calling namoi in return You 
can defeat him by such things 
as restoring the freedoms if 
Cuban culture and learning as 
typified by the once-fiee I'ni- 
Vanity of Havana now being 
policed by Castro's InttHig 
Men 

In Latin America, univers- 
ities enjoy a special soverlgnty. 
They are exempt from the po- 
lice. considered sanctuaries of 
Intellectual   and  political   free 
ooffl. ii was front the Univers- 
Ity of Hcvav that Castro and 
hit student i. ball staged their 
fir si demonstrations against 
President Batista. Batista tol- 
erated them. Castro, in con- 
trast, has put the university 
under police rule. That's why, 
»o many professors have fled 
to the I'niled Slates, are now 
waiters, mechanics, and hell- 
hops In Miami. 

The  second   idea behind   the 
Free University of Cuba would 
be to build a permanent Unl-' 
varsity of the Americas. Cas- 
troism will not last forever, 
and the professors now In exile 
eventually will "o back '■> the 
University of Havana. How- 
ever, the temporary monument 
to educational freedom could 
rontinue as a permanent edu- 
rational monument to better 
undent anding between the 
Americas — something neglect 
ed of late. 

F a r s I g hied Sen. William 
Fulbrlght of Arkansas lone 
ago saw the importance of stu- 
dent exchange and has par 
auaded Congress to put up a 
modest amount of money for 
It. A University of Ihe Amerl 
cas could attract more and 
more students from North and 
South America and cement 
greater and firmer bonds be- 
tween our neighbors. 

Good - will trips by Presi- 
dents a,„| Vice Presidents may 
arouae friendship enthusiasm 
for a few days, hut a univers- 
ity to which Latin nations 
contribute professors as well 
as students can build good will 
permanently . . . 

If the peoplp of Latin Amor-1 
let doubt the desire of the peo- 
ple of North Abler 
good neighbors they should 
read my mail regarding the 
proposed • pro. University i i 
Cuba" for exiled Cuban StU- 
dentl and professors, to he aj 
panded later into a "University 
of the Americas" The letters 
are written in the spirit of 
President Kennedy's Inaugural 
Plea, "Don't Ask America 
W li a t She Can Do For You, 
A s k Yourself What You Can 
Do For America " 

Here is a cross section of the 
mall: 

MM. BF.KT DBCKEB, r s. 
Air Fonts, White Birch, \. n. 
- 'This may sound strictly 
unmilitary. h u t I can afford 
$25   par   year    for   that   which 
might   help   establish   poaoe. 
Surely    your    persuasive    pen 
can conv nice 20.000 othpr suck- 
en to pledge a like amount to 
the   Free   University of   Cuba 
My  ChOCM   fm   S2.r>  is em Ifl 
I pledge the same amount each 
year a» long is i and the Pree 
University  live ...   I'.  S. The 
Free University of Cubs wfll 
need   books   for    its    Ubt 
Where do I send  the ones I 
want to donate?" 

STKVK TABIN. Gra nsboto, 
N. C. - "1 ant | USl a high 
school student, hut i have the 
feeling thst American yo-th 
should be more united.and bet- 
ter organized, Whj not u - 
opportunity (for a Free Unl- 
Varsity of Cuba) to give them 
■ purpose ... I think that the 
Idea Ol H  linlvei lit)   in ex 
« be..con for the development 
of Democracy and Iiee limit- 

ing would appeal to the youth 
of th* American continents. 
Youth ihould have a hand In 
miking it come about.'' 

All FIOBK, San Francisco — 
et Russia has long lince 

•■hshed so-called Free Uni- 
versities for Africin and other, 
peoples »he hopes to indoctrin- 
ate. Surely American! muit 
find it possible to found a Free 
University of Cuba. True liber- 
ty, freedom. Justice, and honor 
are for export, as indeed are 
our Democratic faith and 
ideals The student! and pro- 
fessors of i u c h ■ univeriity 
will be o u r ambassadors of 
peice and friendship. The uni- 
versity will in time form a 
•Peace ind Freedom Army' 
that will conquer hate,' vio- 
lence, striff. ind enmits " 

MARIE F. TRIPPODI. Van- 
denrebg, ABF. Calif. "After 
reading your suggestion for a 
'Free University of Cuba' it 
crossed by mind perhaps Me- 
Dill Air Force Base at Tampa. 
Fla., might be utilized, since it, 
is to be de-actlvated very soon. I 
Perhapi It could be utilized in 
the same way ai Bushnell 
General Hospital at Brighsm 
City, Utah, when it was turned 
into a school for the Navajo 
Indians." 

ROIF.RT ROHENBIJUTH. 
Cook County Department of 
Public Aid. Chicago - - "Youri 
idea ii very exciting. May I 
make one suggestion, namely' 
that such a university be es- 
tablished on Ellis Island. N. Y. 
The buildings are now federal- 
ly owned and unused. It would 
be very convenient for the fac- 
ulty and of course, being near 
New York, has many cultural 
advantages . . . Perhaps In- 
stead of railing it a Free Uni- 
versity of Cuba, it should be 
called 'Freedom University' 
and have it maintained by the 
federal government for all 
foreign lands." 

OasOsMI n. GATES. Wash I 
ington. D. C. - "Ever since' 
reading your article regarding! 
a 'Free University of Cuba' T 
had Intended to write you. hut 
am in the midst of final exams 
in t h e Georgetown Graduate 
School. But I have procrastin- 
ated long enough. Being a stu- 
dent, my means are limited. I 
have begun talking to other 
students and am trying to en-j 
eourage them to write or drop! 
in to see their congressmen." 

ARCHIE R. MURPHY. Na- 
tion City. Calif. - - "Count me 
in for any help that I can give. I 
I wouldn't mind paying extra j 
taxes for such a noble cause." | 

ANNA ROBIN. Ojai. Calif   - 
"After retirement from the 
Chicago Public Schools I was 
privileged to work with Ukra- 
nian refugees In an effort to 
upgrade employment among' 
them. I know the humiliation, 
the back- breaking drudgery.' 
the futile Interviews, the un- 
daunting "courage to face one 
refusal after another that fac- 
ed many of these brilliant men' 
and women. Courage took on 
new significance. 

"I also know that many pro-| 
jects were started by private 
initiative and small contribu- 
tions. I am enclosing a tiny 
cheek for a Free University of 
Cuba asking that all teachers 
everywhere speik out to is 
sure the temporarily displaced 
Cuban leaders that there is 
work  for them " 

MARIAN W. I.I.ANZA. Bos ' 
ton, Mass. - "I feel this is an 
ideal way to answer the Com-! 
munists and want to donate my 
time in order tg show that) 
Democracy does wodc. I wlih 
to start immediately in form-' 
ing a committee here In Bos-, 
ton to raise funds for the uni- 
versity." 

That's Just a cross sect ion of 
many heart - warming letters 
showing    how   the   American! 
people  rally   to  help their  fel 
low men. how they believe the 
WXSy to combat Castroism Is not j 
by name-calling but   by   filling 
Up   the  Vacuum  now   existing! 
between   the American and 
Cuhan   people   by   establishing 
a mecca of intellectual and cul- 
tural freedom. 

Developments to date are: 
Sen. Karl Mundt. South Dako- 
ta Republican, and Rep. Dante 
PascaUi Florida Democrat. 
have Introduced two line reso- 
lutions* backing the univeriity, 
and authon/iiiV President Ken- 
nedy to use educational and 
contingent funds tor It, Sacra- 

Chile, the "String Bean" countiy. sport! 
one of the finest skiing areas in the world, 
high in the Andes mountains. Thii photo 

shows a couple, pausing In their tricks to 
view the countryside around Portillo, Chile. 

Narrow Chile Is Land 
Of Extreme Contrasts 

Do you know where you can 
can. find the drieit reiert. the 
find the driest desert, the rain 
iest spot, the southernmost 
town, the woolieit sheep, the 
biggest copper mine, a lake 
described by Theodore Roose- 
velt as the world's loveliest, 
and some of the finest fishing, 
skiing and mountain scenery 
the globe has to offer? 
, In Chile, one of the narrow- 

est countries on earth. 
Resembling a string bean_ 

or a squirt of toothpiisle 
squee7.ed out along South Arn- 
ica's southwestern eoa«t - - 
Chile measures 2,650 miles 
lengthwise (more than the dis- 
tance between New York and 
Lo! Angelei) and 110 miles 
acrosi— In some spoti barely 
100! Yet into theie odd bound- 
aries it crami an area larger 
than Texas. It also manages 
to contain a fantastic diversity 
of scenery, weather and ways 
of  life. 

Running like a spine down 
the lanky length of Chile a:e 
the sk> scraping Andes Moun- 
tains, second in height only to 
the Himalayas. In Chile's 
Lake District, and lake-u.d- 
mountain scenery - - said by 
lome to surpass the beauty of 
the Swiii Alps-- is varied by 
the sight of an occasional 
smoking volcano. Magell.-.nes 
province in the south is bourn!-. 
ed by tioiji an:! glaciers remi- 
niscent of Norway. In the 
north of Chile there's Ihe Ala- 
cama Desert, parts ol which 
haven't had a drop of rain for 
20 years. Chile also boasts 
Bahia Felix, world's wettest 
weather station, which records 
an average of 325 rainy dayi 
a year. 

A Chilean airline can fly 
you to Port Williams, the 
southernmost city in tnt- 
world. Not far away, some of 
eart"h'i wildest winds lash the 
sheep - grazing land. (The 
sheep, in self-defense, develop 
exceptionally thick and heavy 
coati.) Yet cool mild breezes 
give Chile's Central VMI y a 
year-round climate like thai of 
southern California. In the fer- 
tile Valley, which feed-: most 
of Chile and houses two-thirds 
of its 7,500,000 people, topsoil 
somctimos reaohci depths of 
300 feet! Though tractors and 
threshing nv/chines are gain- 
ing popuarity, you can still ice 
many Chilean farmers work- 
ing tehir acres wih oxcart and 
flail. 

Yet nearby Santiago, Chile'! 
mountain-ringed capital, ii a 
handsome   modem   city   with 

tary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare Ribicoff has express- 
ed hii approval. It will take 
some more pushing, however, 
to get results. 

When I wrote Ihe original 
column proposing this univers- 
ity, it was not for the purpose 
of raising m o n e y. I am not 
supposed to raise money in 
this column, though tolerant 
editors have let me get away 
with it for certain causes such 
as t h e Friendship Train and 
the Clinton, Tenn., High 
School. However, tins univeri- 
ity should not be a govern- 
ment projeoa alone. It ihould 
be born from the hearts, minds, 
and pockctbooks of all the peo- 
ple. 

few old building!,  fewer   alial 
I leros   serenading their senorlt 
1 as, and  no ilesla at  all. The 

sdiiiiagiiinos   are    briik    and 
businesslike,  though friendly, 

! Chileans have been cafleo the 
'Yankees    of    South    America. 
and there are  few nations of 
lac WOEld in which the Yankee 

I tourist w ill feel more at home. 
Many Chileans even look more 
Yankee than  Latin, with fair 
skin,   blue eyes    and    blonr** 
hair.   Their   interestingly  un- 
Yankee   cuitomi   include   the 
two-hour   lunch,    the    dinner 
which   seldom   start!    before 
nine  o'clock  and the  hasten" 
expectation  that  you   will  be 
from half an hour to an nour 
late for dinner unless she nai 
specified "English time." 

From Santiago, it's compar- 
atively easy to travel by bus, 
train  or  auto  to   most   other 
parts of Chile. Only two hWU ■ 

j by car from Santiago arc La- 
I gunillas    and Faiellunes,    ikl 
centers popular with Chileans. 
Special ski  trains    run   from 
Santiago to  Portillo,  iki cen- 
ter of the  nation.  Few  coin- 

. trie« offer so many ski slopes. 
In the opinion of experts, none 
offer better than Chile's best. 

Fishing? Chile s coital wat- 
ers house more than 200 itlnds 

! of f'ah. Rainbow trout up to 30 
I inches     long     crowd    Chile's 
| lakes; one observer law them 
itrike at coins pitched into the 
water. 

But  Chile's    Lake  Dlitrict, 
! her   most   popular   vacation- 
I land,    has   more   than   good 

fishing  to offer. Mountains on 
the east, ocean on the weit . . . 

: a dozen snow-topped volcanoes 
averaging 9,000 feet high . . . 
12 large shimmering lakei. 

Swimming? Chile ii not 
noted for Reaches, but "lie 
doei have an excellent one In 
the central region. Vina- dol 
Mar .Mas yacht marinas, de- 
lightful beaches, a race track, 
botanical garden and casino. 
Nearby is Valparaiso, a dty 
known to sailors—and pirates 
-- long before Boston or New 
York existed. A split-level city 
with its own version of the, 
cable car, Valparaiso resem- 
hies San Francisco — except 
that its waters sometimes 
swarm with hungry pelicans. I 

Other Chilean cities have' 
claims to plctresque fame. 
Valdivia is known as the Ven- 
ice of Chile, because its river 
front allows farmers to peddle 
their produce without unload- 
ing it from their boats. 

Conception   ii  an   industri.il 
city lometimei  called  Chile's 
Pittsburgh.   Destroyed    count- 
kkSg times by warring Indians, | 
attacked by pirates and leveled 
by    earthquakes.    Conception 
has overcome   its    precarious 
history.  But     the    whims   of 
chance still pla" a role in pRy 

i life—the Uni\ ^   j     of   Con- 
I ception.    famous    throughout j 
South   America   for  its   m.nh j 
and science    faculties,    is sup 
ported   In part by a lottery ! 

On  the Straits' of Magellan 
lies   Punta   Arena!      It   began 
Ufa ii a penal  colony  bin   Is 

; now a  gracious, cosmopolitan 
city. Chile'! only free port. 

Much of Chile'! roma.ule 
history is bound up with her 
numerous islands Some 400 
m"'ca west of Valparaiso j u 
can find Robinson t 

i      ..I,    where   Alexander   Sel- 

kirk, a marooned siilor. had 
hose adventures which ln» 

.-.piled Daniel Defoe to w.ia 
his classic novel Easter Is- 
land, with its gigantic -s'one 
carvings that commemorate A 
mysterious   primitive culture, 
is a Chilean posse lion, i< IS 
Pitcairn Island Where Bounty 
mutineer! settled after scut- 
tling Captain Bligh. Tierr.i drl 
Fuegoi literally Land of Fire), 
discovered by Magellan and 
visited by Dwarin in the world- 
wide voyage that led to his 
formation of the theory nf 
evolution, ii today a booming 
oil region producing 2,000 bar- 
rels o day. 

Another Chilean resource is 
copper — and few sights crs 
more impcsiive than the blast 
ing operations which free the 
metal from the reluctant 
earth. Chile boasts both the 
largest underground copper 
mine (yield to date I ten billion 
pounds) and the richest open- 
pit copper minetwo miles longs 
half a mile wide, and supplier 
of 13 billion pounds of cooper 
till now, with no signs of pin- 
ning out. 

If copper-blasting Isn't your 
idea of the sport to watch, you 

might prefer a Chilean rodeo. 
Chilean cowboys or butSOS 
don't give demonstrations of 

hroncobusting. Instead, , ach 
rider must chase a ste«r 

around a ring and finally 
crowd him against a padded 

rim a feat whiuh requires 
the utmost in teamwork btv 

tween man and horse. 
Not too surprisingly, Chile's 

beef Is both excellent and in- 
expensive, but Lan-Chile Air* 
lines advises touring gourmets 
not to neglect specialties sucrt 
as chupe de locos' (scallop 
soup), langostinos I baby cray- 
fish i and chupe de Mariscos 
(a shellfish platter). And -vhat 
other country serves pineappla 
With ohampagne for dessert! 
Chile's winei are lome of the 
best buys in the country' — 
high in quality, cheap in price. 
ChllenOS take great prid ■ in 
the fact that part of their 
annual output of 90 million gal- 
lons  ii exported  to France. 

One more word. In case the 
name of the country tempts 
you t„ puns like "real .•ooi." 
you're right "Chile" dcnvii 
from an Indian word meaning 
"cold." It isn't, though, in 
most pines (though unlike 
your home territor) , Chile gets 
more SO as you journey to th» 
south,   warmer    as   you    go 
north.) And our winter 
months nil- Chile's summer 
season, when the weather » 
especially   mild. 

With pleasant climate and 
varied Sights, tew would deny 
that  travel can   be broadening 

when \ mi journey to one or 
the narrowest lands in the 
world! 

H.C. T/cfc«rs 
Sale of student tickets 

for the Holy Cms game 
st IStorrs Feb. IS has been 

extended Ihn.ugh today, 
Thursday, pish, 9 unhl 4 
p.m. 

/ACTUAU.     TA MW t 

A«C.'-AV.v-*o ,   tjwyr ' 
s»c;»*. 

^R tHHtWO 4CHIX0 
V,0v.P «A'-e« kAVS 

I r> * O'-K -A»S O-* 
'      IN <Hg OPpt- 
V.UUI ~i CAK <**' A 

wii ON MM. J. 
-<■ 

V. 

«fcft*»V        TsTOMlfHIM'] 
AfOUSC IM5IP*.        ,<»>f*A* 

S '.fe 5A«<     ^ J 

M^ 
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Two Departments Receive 
$26,580 In Fellowships 

Agronomy Dept. Head 
Plans To Retire Soon 

National   Scicncr   Foundation experience  to 
grant!   totallna;   $2fi.r>80    haveismall numlier of highly select-1 students 
lieen   awarded   to   two  depart   ad Students with a view   lo 
menu of  tJeonn to help stim-| ~ 
ulate  snd   develop  young 
entisu. 

The  swards   provide   under-, 
graduate   research   Fellowships 
to  chemistry   and   cellular   hi 
ology students for two summer 
programs   snd   two    academic 

Forty-two years   of service 
comparati\el> |felerating and deepening those to Connecticut agriculture aVill 

Grant Supporting 
Parasite Research 

education in the sci- be completed In September 
with the retirement of Benja- 
min A Brown, head'of tne 
Agronomy section of the De- 
partment of Plant Science at 
Uconn. 

Effective date of the retire- 
ment will be September 10— 
the Tilth birthday of the veter- 
an agronomist. 

Bown   joined   the  ttsff   st 
Uconn In 1!*19 when he became 

agronomist    at   the 
I 
d 

92S 
A    $2,500    gi.n rting •«•. . | In 194~>, Brown became agven 

s third year of reseaj h on the Controlled conditions of.omist and WHS named profas- 

eTfectS ol Intestinal palssites 'lmkl"s mj<"'"'' "'"' "" '": sor of Agronomy, later, as 
in  ch 

'   According   to    Or.    John    T.      The   response of  chickens to iment    Station      The 
director  of  the rhemls- ccrlain disease causing m'csiin- professor   of  Animal 

try program, six chemistry stu- al parasites is being studied in is studying parasitic effects on storrs    Agricultural    Expert 
lent* will he chosen to receive ■ research project now under- poultry    production    and    the m(lnt StaIlon   n0 wBJ ,„„„., 
StVX) stipends   for  undc-rgradu- «*■}   at  Uconn.   , chic nse to the para- aMOi-iate agronomist   in  192*» 

ickens at the  Collcee  of ,eI,lnal  Paraaltea  will make it suming the position of head of | at the Connecticut Agriuhu-ai  tire  school  staff. 
|llturo s     p '    of possible to stud)   the parasite's th?  Agrbnom\   section. College. in   curriculum    an 

period   of   development,   eflects   >t Keaearrh   F.fforta   . He  supervised   the   Aaruno-1 matters. 
to Uconn's decclalon authorized 

Stock. 
tr 
0 
$61 
ate   research   during  the  sum- 
piers of 1961 and 1962.   These 
sessions   last   ten   weeks. 
Meanwhile, half a dozen more 

chemistry students will  he  se- '"m 

lerted   as    H*"**™*J*! Animal Disease      Financed b) 
terns for each of the two com- m   my   gnd   c ,„._   ,„„,. 
Ing    academic   yeatN.       rne r^ ^ ^ 

part-time stipends will be J130. ld(,d   for  (h(,   conlinua„on 
the  equivalent   of   the   tuition Qf  ^^   ^   ^   ^^ 

f'"s- .Capillaria %ohsignata   in  chick- 
In  the   Zoology   Department. ens 

Dr.    Hugh   Clark,   said,    eight' 
students  will  receive  the  $600 
summer   Fellowships for  each 
ol the two years    In addition. plosell|   ,„   1W(Mnirils   of 

"  poultry     ilocks.    according     to ed States  addressing   the -~'li 
Dr. Monte Kra/ier. who is eon,- Annual Dairy Technology Con> 

zoology    lnternsinp «i ducting   the  research   ai    the (erence at Ohio state Univer- 
College of Agriculture's Kxper- city, Columbus, this week. 

assistant 
Diseases, Msltsant 

alfalfa and othei crops Ex- 
tensive studies on these ele- 
ments have been conducted at 
the Storrs Experiment Station. 
Brown as a pioneer in the 
study of boron needs and del: 
ciencies. 

Largely responsible for the 
widening scope of ediii-mnn 
and research in soils and 
at the College of Agriculture, 
Brown first became Interested 
in agriutture at the age of IS, 

Psychological Exumutvr 
Program Is Launched 

'l'o help meet ti'le State's Testing'' Nvill be given at 1:30 graduate students on a part of 
needs in detecting public school' p.m. Mondays on the main full-time basis. Students ran 
Students    who   require   special  campus, and a course  in  "Diag- applj    credits   from   this    pio. 
sttentlon,   Uconn   launched   a noetic   Testing    ol   Children" gram   toward a   master's de- 
new training program for paj   will be held Tuesdays at 8:30 eree   or   six-yeat    certificate, 
chological  examiners. pm.  at   Beat    Hartford   High  providing they meet all there* 

Dr   Maha-i   an assistant  pro-  School       Those  who  enroll   in  quirements of the I'conn Grail- 
lessor   of   education   st   I'conn  '"■'     >'>"»»   l"'"K''»ni .will    he   uete  School. ^ 
and a former Norwich psyrhol- ,   

Unit Received to Test 
CD Instrument Accuracy 

Uconn i>as received ,i radia   checking then   own  radiation] 
lion calibration unit which will detectora,   the calibrator may 

■  Uconn  scientists  in   their 
own reaearch, 

.HI     (Mr.     a    iriemist. 

Capillaria   ohsignala.   an   in- 
testinal     parasite     causing     re- 

Professor 
Addressing 
Conference 

Leonard R. Dowd. professor 
of Dairy Manufacturing at 

Uconn  is one of several speak- 

Kesean h   F.ffnrta 
Tlie research efforts of Pro- 

fessor Brown have been direc- 
ted toward the increase in 
quantity and quality of forage 
available for livestock in the 
Northeast. In an effort to re 
duce the New England fann- 
er's reliance on permanent sws- 
tures.   Brown  worked  on  the 

ogist   .oullineed   the   fchree-fol 1 
Objective  of   the  program: 

"Our students win be trained 
when he assumed managemenf' tc> detect gifted youngStera, re- 
el the dairy farm he was tarded pupils and children with 
raised on. adjustment problem*." 

Having   left   high   school   In]     lir.  Mahan   pointed cm'   Hint 
ins sophomore year, he npsr once theae people are trained 
ated    the   farm   intil    1913,   Aland   enter   the   I school   be   UMd   lo   teal   the  BO  ■ 
year  later   he enrolled   In   lite I systems   they   will   also   serve  of   Civil   Defense   instruments 
two year course in  agriculture I as  resource  prison   for trie en-  for  measuring   radioactivity. 

particularly     Tie unit, which is believed says he hopes the.instrument 
d   guidancejto be the first made available can be used to expand various; 

He supervised  the  Ag-ono .mailers                                      to a college-or university, waa reaearch    projects    now    com 
my farm at the Ston                    Impetus to Uconn's decclalon authorised by  'he is   office ducted »' Uconn. 
menl Station In 1916 17. Enlist   "• """ r Uili ted* "r   Msn,,n "< Civil Defenae  MobUiiatloit ,„ „ ,,.,.,„, .MH,,.„lr„, nia,i, 
ing   in     t.'ic     Ainu      in     IBIS,   explained,   comes   from  Public 

lie  noted,  a  maximum 

duced production in poultry, la 
tnc era from all pails of the Unit-  adaption  of  I^idino  rimer 

students will participate in the P°_u ™*. 

the     next     academic, during 
years. 

The students will have the 
Opoortunlty to encage In sci- 
entific research either as an 
Individual working Wider the 
direct supervision of an estab- 
lished scientist, or directly 
With the BClentlBl as a mem- 
ber of a research team. 

Dr. Alan T. Waterman, NSF 
director,   has   said: 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

iclivilies On Campus 
AMERICAN   FINANCE  AS       t'ONMDIOT: There will  be 

SOCIATION:     An    important :a   meeting   this  afternoon   in 
ate Research!""'•'ting   on   the   forthcoming HUB 101 at 3:30 p.m. All mem- 

Is   one lecture series, constitution  and   Mrs   are   urged  to  attend   this 
eelection, will  be held  at   7:3(1  meeting. 
tonigiht in HUB 303. 

participation   program 
Wi v lo aid and encourage col- 
leges   snd   universities   to   pro- 
vide    researeh    or   comparable 

Species which became a good 
producer during the hot dry 
summer weather when per its- 
nent pastures became drom- 
ant. 

Brown's study of the fertil- 
ization and management of 
this legunie launahed Ladino 
on a highly successful caieer, 
both in this legion and the 
Midwesl. In 1941, he aulhoird 
"Ladlno Clover Experiments," 
the first comprehensive re- 
search publication on Ladino 
to appear in the Northeast. 

He and his associates have 
become well known aul.hoi ItleS 
on the trace element needs of 

Act   -ton which   requires local 
boards ol education to furnish 
special classes  for  the mental* 
h  retarded, 

To nlaee a child in such s|>e 
clal claaaai   psychological ex- 

first  lie  pro- 

Brown reetved a secotPJ it' u- 
tenant's commission in June. 
Following a year in Fran, e, i ■ 
returned to the Experiment 
Station as assistant agrono- 
mist. 

In    1926,    he    received    the  animation   must 
bachelor   of    science    degree vtded, ha noted. 
from Connecticut Agriculture 
College. Two years Inter, 
Brown earned a masler of -c; 
ence degree from the Univer- 
sity  of Wisconsin. 

A  member of the Ame, |< ■ i 

bj    the  I' S    I if flee 
Defense  Mobilisation. 

Basically, the calibration unit m   connection with  allocation 
is a Hoo pound lead container of the unit lo 'he University^ 
holding  i*>  outies  CM   radio  the OCDM  Mid  thai  Uconn'a 
active    cesium     Which     emits  technical  capability is eonssid- 
gamms rays, A porthole In 'he. ered "exceptional!) high lt\ the 
device   can   he   opened   and   in    radiologcal   and   rlimatnlojical 

fields'. Strumenta exposed In the gam 
ma rays and checked, 

According   to   Dr.   William 
"There are todaj onlj aboul orr   In charge of a group ol 

iycholojricaJ_examineraand ,-,.„„„ S(.„.nllMs „,,„ »m i» 
operating the unit In coopers 

psychologists   In   the   Sti 
public   school   system,   Many 
schools winch wan) such sen 
ice have found it Impassible lo 

Society oi   Agronomy,   Brown engage   Ihcae   specialists   be 
was honored In 1980 when his cauae of the short supply. Until 

Institute... 
(Continued  front  Page  One) 

ARNOLD    AIK   SfM'IKTi : 
Initiation of pledges will be in 
HUB 201 at 7:30 tonight. Mem , 
hers and pledges are requested 
to wear white shirt and black 
tie  with  uniforms. 

SOPHOMORE 
i There   will  be   a 

COUNCIL: 
meeting   in 

GAMMA     SIGMA    SIGMA: 
■ The   room    number   will 
posted   on  the   board   for 

Pitfalls Dr. Goodwin warned 
sgainst   include: 

•Grant    programs   that   re- 
ward    bad    management    or HUB 306 tonight at 7. 
penalize good  management. 

•Grants  that  interfere with 
local autonomy. 

"Aid   that disequaliz.es   prop- 
em- tax burden. 

•Aid that complicates budg. Jf"  »nd  «  p.m.   for pledges. 
ellng and administration at the i£u,m,,« P*ct™2» wU1 ,,r **£?" 
local level. I Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in HUB 

•   'Grants' (o  rlack  of them'  Ballroom' 
that  distort   patterns   of  eco-l    BE8IDKNT COUNSELORS: 
nomlc growth. I Weather permitting, there will 

In iher bulletin. Miss Stuart  he a meeting    today   at    the 
compares the Connecticut Gen-1Community    House    at     1:45 

Research Underway By 
Animal Industries Dept. 

now emu three Connecticut in- 
stitutions offered this training. 

The program Inclu les three 
new coui s, i: "Individual Pu 
pil Assignment," "'Pupil Hi 
havior:   studies and   Critical 
Diagnosis "Field Work in 

ber of Uie International So-'Pupil Assignment". These 
ciety of Soil Science. Ameii- courses wdi '••' offered this 
can Association for Advance- summer In cooperation wltih 
ment of Science. Potato AasO- I he I'conn Division of F.xtc n 
rial ion of  America    and    the jsion. 
Connecticut   Academy   of   Sci-       Starling next   month a class 
ence. in       "Individual       Intelligence 

professional co-workers eleel 
ed him a fellow in the orgsnl- 
zation. He served as seci*etary 
of the Soil Fertility section of 
I he Soil Science Society of 
Ameria in 1!H2 and oh.iinnan 
Ul 1943. lit own also is a mam- 

Marines 
Interviewing 

The   1   S.   Marine  Corps  (If- 

fleer Seectlon Team "sflll visit 
i'conn todaj and tomorrow. 

Mi  c lltlcers  will be here 
ln addition lo providing (n- to Interview Interested stu- 

ii Defenae personnel In Ihe dents for both the ground and 
Northeast    with   a    tool    lor air officer training programs. 

tion     with     Ihe     IH'DM,     Ihe 
source ol   radation is  Intense 
enough   to   make   a   Civil   De 

onisatlon chamber wot k 
This chamber is a high level 
radiation  detector. 

meeting  at 7  tonight  for  sis- 

A research project now un- 
derway in the Animal Indus- 
tries Department at Uconn is 
expected to reveal chelpful In- 
formation toward the improve- plies," Dr. Morgan points out. 

he menl ol teed flavor removal j Present methods for correct- 
the  equipment   for  dairy  process-1 ing the problem are costly and 

"Feed   flavor   is   she   most 
"Feed   flavor   is   the   most 

prevalent  flavor defect found 
in    Northeastern    milk    sup- 

CAPITOL NOW  PLAYING 
ENDS SATURDAY 

WII.I.IMANTK , CONN. 

She Just Want*< lo Have a Baby and My Husband 

ing plants. loften not  too satisfactory, ac 
The project, now in Its sec-1 cording   to   the   Uconn   dairy' 

ond  year,   is  being  supported \ scientist. 
by a $7,000 grant from the 
American Dairy Association. 
Studies are being conducted at 
Ihe College of Agricultures 
Experiment Station on the 
identity and physical charac- 
teristics   of   specific   chemcal 

A new approach to the prob 
lem will be the analysis of 
volatiles present in various 
types of silage by use of vac- 
uum treatment. This process 
is similar to that being used by 
many commercial dairy plants. 

After learning exactly w/iat 
il takes to remove those vola- 
tiles ,the researchers hope to 
dessign  or at   least make  ad- 

eial Assembly  with the legis-|p.m.   jr0r  further   information components in feed responsible 
lattires of the 49 other states, !Contaet   either   Mrs.   Jacobson  for favor defects in milk. 
including  data  on  size,   repre- „  K.1(ipn Psi or Mrs  Kl,ndrle     Dr.  Max K. Morgan, profes- 
sentation and type and length 'at Crawlord. "or   of   Dairy   Manufacturing. 
of  sesssions.  She reviews   forl I is directing the project.  He is'iustments    on   present   equip- 
proposals     for    constitutional I    JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL: (being  assisted by Roger Pere-!ment  which   will   increase its 
change,  and  offers  handy  ta-iRepresentatives  are   urged   to |ra   research  assistant. (efficiency of operation. 
bles  and  descriptive   material attend     the    Junior    Council - -    — -          —_  
on legislative  practices In ti'le, meeting  tonight  at 7 p.m.  in 
SO states. Commons   310. 

It's Boy-G'RJ-B'NGO!! 
Metro ■    ■■ — 
Golewyn    . 

Mayer p,.u.i, 
A EuMfpa PiodwcliM 

BdS 
Ate 

lit ClnamaScop* 

i. 
and MLIROCOLOB 

SPECIAL   RATES   FOR 

UCONN   STUDENTS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. WEEK DAYS 

35 CENTS  PER  GAME 

The Will. Bowling Center 
Route 6 

North Windham, Conn. 

Opon Every Day 8 A.M. Til 3 A.M. 

Sundays 2 P.M. Til Closing 

Phont For Reservations HA 3-4540 

'SPECIAL OFFER... 

Pipe Collectors 
Genuine Imported hand-carved 
cherry wood pipe... 
that really smokes I 

This unique two-headed pipe is a 

•al conversation piece...a mutt 
or your collection! Hand-carved 
n the Italian Alps and finished 
n gay colors. Stands alone on 
eta own tiny legs. Ideal for 
your desk, mantel, or bookshelf 
...mighty good smoking, too! 
This is a wonderful Value! 
Send for your two-headed 
pipe today! 

Willimantic Travel Bureau 
Authorised Aqentt for oM 

Advertised Tours * Cruises 

World  Wide   Servic.-Steomship 

Airlines, Train or lut 

Get Your Tickers Here et 
No  Extra  Cost 

Capitol Theatre luildinej, Willimantic HA 3-1337 

FOR   YOUR   SPRING fORMALS 

PEQUOT  RESORT 
I'K'TLRESQLE PEQUOT RESORT 

ON  BEAUTIFUL GARDNER  LAKE 

35 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 

All Sports Beautiful New  Dance Floor 

WI  ALSO   HAVE  A  BOATHOUSE  AND  LODGE 
WITH   FIREPLACE IN   THE   EVENT  OF  RAIN 

ll.'tu Hii-in   Lunti  can also  be arranged 

For reservations and information call 
Mrs.  Ann   Alquist at  Norwich  TUmer  7-S356 

Summer School 

CLARK    UNIVERSITY 
Intercession:    June 12 - July 1 

Summer Session:   July I - Aue;. 19 

One course — Three semester hours 

Two courses — Six semester hours 

Coi (111 cat Ion; Arts .Science*  Education  Business 

\\ rite for bulletin,   Worcester 10. Mas*. 

Sir Wolur Sal.igh 

Bo. 303 

leviiviHt 1, Kentucky 

rl..l« l.nd m. prflpaid 
7 li.od.d pip.'t). Intl.,.. ,i It 
(no ll.mpt. pl«.i.l and Ih. piclur. 
ol S<r w.li.r Sal.lah 'to-, ih. b.a 
ir, which Ih. p.uch ,i poclc.d for 
• och p,pf ordor^. 

NAMI. 

ABOSISJ. 

CIIY, . ZONI __. STATE . 

COIUOI  
Thh o"«r jood only In U S A Nut valid In jtitu wksfl pcotilbited. taxed, a other- 
mlll ititilcHd. Otter tipnes June 30, 1%1. Allow loul *etki lot diluaiy. 

Seorehincj for Somethintj? 

I UK MALM FOK  KtNT: 
I00O ( nc:.y-r«dio   and  h-ittr.   di-   A'J,r"»"1   ftvaliablc    lUrch    J.   3 
rectlonal     slRnnin.     recanlly     over-   f°*'mi'   hr"'   »n,1   tl"'   «-"r;   tied- 
hmili'd, «noti Urn :tinl r.iiirung con- 
dition. Call   ' 

Again |hti MniptU r      plodia pad* 
i in art on 

dflaWstt   two  |ii<'i\ ft 
-   .'.  p.m. 

trio MOM   «nd   rvfrlvtraior.    On* 
Imir    MlllV    lium    L'u'iipuf.    ('Alt    IIA 

Tnitl     ("UNI   Hindi I I)   MpiillMlcnl.    I     I 
nUhtil •» nri(iiini»iu'tl. u alkniH tint' 

'I tanca i<» l nlvaralty, Call c.A »-4WJ2. 

ATTENTION 
•a 

STUDENTS   MED.ICAL 

REIMBURSEMENT   INSURANCE 

For those students who havt not already enrolled 

under the students' accident * sickness plan, a 

John C. Paige &  Company representative will be 

in the 

STUDENT UNION BUILDING 

FRIDAY,  FEBRUARY 10 

FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 3:00  P.M. 

TO RECEIVE APPLICATIONS 

No   Physical   Examination  Is  Required 

PREMIUM IS $^75   AND WILL COVER 

YOU froni FRIDAY until SEPTEMBER 15, 1961 
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Huskies Drop Crucial Tilt To N.H., 91-84 
Haines Tops 
In Scoring 

.    By  NKI1   I'Mlhlll 
■•IMirln Editor 

For the first timp in 36 
games the University ol New 
Hampshire   Wildcat!   iicfrativl 
the UConn  Huskies,  I..isi   nig'ii 
In tha Held Hewn the Wild- 
cats came limn hehind in HIP 

•econd half to hand 1.1 • 
Huskies  their  Ural defeat  on 
tlip homo court since HIP Holy 
Cross game list year. TIIP fi- 
rial score was f) 1-1*4 as thp 
L'MI Cati registered theli 
first Yankee Conference win 
of the year.   ' 

In   aha    Bral    half   the    rnld 
shooting   Huskies   fought   fn 
and gamed a , shaky eight 
point lead by the ten mmiitp 
mark. They .held onto this ile 
apite repeated efforti by Ihe 
even colder Wildcats. And af- 
ter a hard foughl scrappj  bai 
lip the UcOnni remained flIn ail 
40-35  »t   half  lime. 

In the fii^t stanza neither 
team shot well from trie floor. 
The Huskies connected on six- 
teen of fil'y for 9251 of their 
ahots ■while I'M I gut only 
nine out of thirty nine for 
18%, The Cats were somewhat 
better than the Huskies from 
the  foul  line  how I 

In the second half The Wild- 
cats sparked by 8' I' Hob Bron 
closed the Husky load and sf 
ter four minutes of play forged 
•head 50-49 on a shot- by Joe 
Hargen. The lead changed 
several times in the next min- 
utes with tihe Cats emerging 
out in  front 66 7iH at Ihe end of 
the third quarter. 

The hustling I'NH quintet 
Clung to tins had but the press- 
ing    Huskies    closed    to    84-87 
with 2:37 to go as Bob Halnea 
•cored five straight points for 
the Husky cause. The Cats 
*vere not to be denied, though 
•nd scored six straight to lead 
80-82 with  seconds  to go. 

George I'hl put a bUCkel In 
for the Uconns and Greg Ka 
geleiry sunk a foul shot to 
make the  final score  91-84. 

Bob flames played one of 
JlU best games this year as he 
led in both the scoring and ie- 
bound columns. He pulled in 
16 rebounds and scored 2.1 
points The Uconns hit only 31 
per crnt from the floor In the 
game while the Wildcats con 
nectpd 411 per cent This loss 
put the Huskies In third place 
In the conference with a 52 
record behind Maine 6-1 and 
Rhody 5-1. 

Pups Top Flyers 
Hit Century Mark 

TAI.KNTKH  TKAMWOKK DCOIUI   forward  stalwart 
Pete Kelly taps a loos. iei>e IMI Hwaj from oposlng playeri 
and into the waiting arms of teammite Dave King in  recent 
Husky court tussle  Both Kelly and   King who were pre tea 
sun picki foi the forward spots  have hid keen competition 
for those positions from some t.''l< nted sophs. But consistency 
has reigned  and after  17.games King has ;in average of 13 2 
ppg isecond only to LenCarlson'i no> and Kelly, with a 14 2 
ave. in his last 4 games, is up to 11.2 fol Hie season 

(Campus Phots    Kaminskil 

Dressen Optimistic for '61 

tINH B  r PtTnUlf T    JT    tt 
Harm T    S    23  leonn B   f PI 
Rich •   9    tl   Kelly a    o « 
Bmn T   *    20  Kins oii 
Bat til S   «     I«  Humes a  T  a 
Coutr* "22 Comur •    S    IT 
K«. 1    '   1* Carlson S    S    IB 
Jrr-n 0   0   o 1 hi <   2   m 
tfndvls 1   1   1 Manlns one 

Criirhry 7    2   « 
Cross 1    0    2 
Hulta 1    0   2 

Totals    27   W    aimials   VMM 

(A Pi Charlie     DrOMetl, 

d|sap|K)inled in the Milwauk ie 
Braves' 2ridplace    finish     hist 

year,   is optimistic about   the 
coming   season    and    looking 
forward   to   a   tight   National 
league race   That about sums | 
up the  Milwaukee   managi-r's ( 

view of  things as expressed  In 
an article written for the As' 
soelated Press 

This winter the Elraves ac- ' 
quired 2nd baseman IV. nk 
Boiling and the Slldtfleld 
shortstop Roy McMillan, giv- 
ing up centerfielder Bill Km 
ton along with pitchers Joey 
Jay and Juan Pizarro. 

Dressen points to Boiling as 
a key man. since Milwaukee 
has had a 2nd base problem 
the past couple of seasons !te, 
says McMillan will battle It 
out with Johnny Logan for the 
Job at short. 

To replace Bruton In center, 
lessen plans to shift (lugger 
Hank Aaron from right Held. 
("harlip says We* Covington Is f 

set for left provided he is over 
the leg injuries that slowed 
him down the last 2 years. At 
Spangler and I.cp Maye ar* 
the lop right   field candidates.' 

■•Itery Matm 
Dreamt    is    well    satisfied 

with his catching, flral rate 1st 
Del Crandall an<l 

Charlie I-au in reserve. 
As for pitchers, Charlie ha* 

what he terms his "Old De- 
pendable*" Warren Spahn, 
Lew Biirdette and Bob Btihl. 
He looks for Joy's place on 
the staff to be taken by Don 
Nottebart, Ken McKenzie or 
Bob llendley. 

DltSMn says the Bnvea 
have helped themselves Ihta 
Winter, and so have some of 
ihe other top clubs in the Na- 
tional League. But he feeti 
none of them have been 
strengthened enough to make 
a runaway of it. It'll be close 
all the way. 

Cousy Out 
Bob Cousy, Boston's spark- 

plug and captain, will miss 
the Celtics' next two Nation- 
al Basketball Also games he- 
cause of an infected throat. 
The Celts are to Hay at S\ ra 
cuse tonight and at Detroit 
Friday night. 

The Husky Pups started off 
slowly   bin   soon   got    hot    and 
toppi it the \\ eatm 11 Air Force 
li.is.    Flyers  10442 last  night 
for their third straight victor;.. 
It also marked the first' tinv 
that the Pups hit the magic 
"100"  mark. 

Big Kd SlomcenSkJ started 
off playing a feeding pivot hut 
was forced 'to shooi lo keep 
the Pups Viead and finished as 
high man for the home forces 
With 29 points. He Wei at the 
charity line much of the night 
where he had hit nine of 
twelve 

Al Ritter was trie other big 
gun for the Pups, clicking on 
l.'t field goals and an excellent 
percentage for 26 points. His 
all-round shooting was some- 
what reminiscent of Bill Delia 
Sals'* 27 point performances 
against Quonset Naval and 
Rhod« Island. Della-Sala hit IS 
last night, as did Dom Perno. 

The Pups played a good clean 
first half; committing their 
first personal foul at the ten 
minute mark. They stayed 
ahead on their superior shoot- 
ing hut from the start the Fly- 
ers showed that they were a 
team to be reckoned with. 
They had an excellent fast 
break as well as good outsjde 
shooters. 

It was nip and tuck for 
awhile but Ritter got hot and 
hit lfi in the In si h,ilf to give 
the Pups a 17 point intermis- 
sion  bulge. 

In the second stanza the Fly- 
hoys began to close the gap 
but the Pups held a safe leal 
until about the 10 minute 
mark. With Slom resting on 
the bench the Pups lead was 
cut to eleven and seemed In 
danger. Hi« appearance altared 
the picture ami the Pups put 
the game out of reach. 

With but a few minutes to 
go Coaoh Bums began to sub- 

Grant For 
Floriculture 

A Jl.nrm grant from S. Ar- 
thur Peterson. Inc., Lexington. 
Mass. will help support re- 
search aimed at developing 
better varieties of carnations 
through atomic radiation and 
plant breeding in the Plant Sci- 
ence Department of l'conn. 

Dr. Ousts v A. L. Mehlquist, 
professor of Floriculture, is di- 
recting the research experi- 
ments at the College of Agri- 
culture's   Experiment   Station. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL' 

stitute freely. The l'conn re- 
serves seemed befuddled by 

tOI s hall handling !>nd 
after Brian Kiniry put the 
Pii|« over 100 with 2:37 to 
play they could net just four 
more pomis. 

For Westover it was Stan 
Herndon with 30 point*, ^nd 
Jerry Aneiieaux with 18 who 
showed the was, Arcen. aux 
scored all his in the seconJ 
half. It was i.he Pup's eighth 
win in 11 starts. 

Sports 
Letters 

'Sports' Dept , Dally Campus: 
It looks like L'conn was olob- 

hered at Maine and the offi- 
cials lost control of tho gamp 
early. 1 hope that the L'conn 
students show betier sports- 
manship than the Maine fans 
did. When a team is down 15 
to 17 points it is uncalled tor 
to continue to boo and noct 
and, what's worse, throw ob 
jects at the players. It sure is 
poor sportsmanship. 

Hope  that Uconn   fans  will 
return  the compliment at the 
return game at Storrs . . . hut 
with   good sportsmanship. 

A  UCONN  KAN 
Reading, Pa. 

Ned Parker. Daily Campus 
Sports "Editor: 

Dear Ned: 
This is just a note to tell 

you that we here at Umasa 
sympathize with you at Con- 
necticut. We have just played 
two games in Orono and .vere 
subject to much the same kind 
of treatment that you received 
when you were there. We'd 
love to see those Bear* get 
beaten this week. 

Personally,  I   think  it'*   de- 
plorable that fans and admin- 
istration of a university should 
act  in so  deplorable'   a    way 
during     sports     events.     It's 
strictly   bush league.   Let  me 
know how you feel about the 
situation, and, above all, good 
luck this week. 

Sincerely. 
Al Berman, Sports Editor 

Maaa. Collegian 

These letters whl<* we have 
recently received deocrlMng 
the condition* preveUnt at the 
Main I nivcTstty home basket- 
ball game* at Ornnn. Me. 
(Maine I* leading the Yankee 
Conference). 

Several ef the ptnyera nave 
also remarked that the game 
wan out of the official*' hands 
from Isle start and that as a 
result they received undue 
physical Injuries. 

We of rite IhsHy Camrsn 
.Sports Dept. agree with Mr. 
Herman that these condition* 
at athletic onnte*tn are highly 
deplorable and express our 
sincere hope that while Ihe 
Huskies beat Maine at home 
Haturriayy night, the Uconn 
fans display tremendous, bnt 
clean,  team spirit. 

< a in pus Sports  Dept. 

Mural 
Scores 

January   17 
Alpha Gamma RMo C,old-2, 

Phi Sigma Kappa II" ' for- 
feit i..  Phi  Chi  Alpha  Colds•«*. 
/.eta Psi-67. ivii EpssUon Pi-62. 
Sigma Nu Alpha-lit. Phi Epsi- 
Ion Pi-fi0, Alpha Camtm Rho 
Cold-42. Alpha Sigma Phi-50. 
Zeta P.sl-41. Phi Sigma typpa- 
-38. Phi Chi Alphas*. Alpoa 
Zeta Omcga-36, Alpha Sigma 
Phi-Si. Chi Phi-37. Delta (hi 
33. Chi Phi 32, Sigma Nu Al- 
rha 49. Alpha Zeta Omega-34, 
Delta Chi-22. 

February S 
Phi Sigma Kappa 1-2, Phi 

Epsilon Pi Boomers-0 (for- 
feit). Alpha Zeta Omega B-56. 
Alpha Gamma Rho-22. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon-43. Theta Zi 
Knights-28. Alpha Zeta Onega 
B-2, Phi Epsdon Pi-0 i forfeit I. 
T.Vta Chi-Se, Theta Zi-36. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon-s'o. Lambda Chi 
Alpha 41. Theta Chi-2, Tall Ep- 
silon Phi-0 I forfeit i. Beta Sig- 
ma Gamma-54. Theta Sigma 
Chi lfi. Beta Sigma Gamma-2, 
Tau Epsilon Phi-0 (forfeit). 

February 7 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 19 Lamb- 

da Chi Alp'ia-32. Phi Chi 
Green-65. Beta Sigma Gamma- 
41. Theta Sigma Chi-65, Tau 
Kappa Kpsilon-34. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon-55, Alpha Epsilon Pi- 
tt, Theta Chi 37. Lambda Chi 
Alpha-*). Theta O'ii-38, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon-35. Chi Phi-48. 
Alpha Sigma Phi 4fi. Theta Sig- 
ma Chi-2. Delta Chi 0 i forfeit i. 
Alpha Sigma Phi-2. Phi Chi 
Crieii-0 i forfeit i. Tau Kappa 
Kpxilon-53. Chi Phi-43. Zeta 
Psi-2. IVIta Chi-0 i forfeit I. 

I Zeta Psi-67,  Beta Sigma GaaV 

Grid Guesscr 
Wins $750 
On Rhody  Game 

A. W. Edgar, a senior In 
Liberal Art*, living in Fair- 
field Hall, ha* been named 
winner of the $150.00 second 
prize in t,he recent Chester- 
field-IJbM-Oasi* football con- 
test. He won the prize for hi* 
prognostication of the final 
score of the L'conn Rhode Is- 
land game on Dad's Day, Nov. 
12. For those who were on 
Mar* that weekend lor those 
who were In no shape to road 
the paper) the Huskies clawed 
the Rams 424i. 

Contestants, of whioh ther» 
were many thousands at 108 
colleges and universities across 
the nation, entej-ed the Liggett 
* Myers contest, by submit- 
ting on empty Chesterfield 
LAM, and Oasis packs, prpdie 
tion* of the final and halftim* 
scores in football games in- 
volving their school and rival 
elevens. Competition was keen 
in the more than fifty con- 
test*. In some instances, tied 
contestant* shared the prize 
money*, 

Trophy Standings 

Murals 
By Ned i'arker 

Theta Sigma Chi and Tollgnd Hall have taken the 
lead in the race for the All-Sports trophies this season. 
Tolland Hall with 686 points has a substantial lead 
over second place Sherman House with 130 points 
while in the fraternity league there is still a hot race 
with Theta Sigma Chi with 129 points close'y followed 
by Chi Phi with 412. Last year's winner Zeta Pal is 
a fairly distant third with 8024 points, but their big 
events, soccer and lottball, have yet to be plaved. 

In fact the race is still wide open in both leagues 
with a total of 1 fiiili points still up for grabs._ With 
ten points awarded for each win, 12n pointi could be 
earned plus an additional 1"> points for winning the 
league championship, plus 20 points for winning the 
divisional championship this makes m total of 2i0 
points which can still be earned in basketball, flag 
football, soccer and Softball. Also approximately 150 
points can be earned in each of the following:- indoor 
track,  outdoor track, badminton  and  bowling. 

A spirited house in either league could field teams 
in any of these events and, with persistence,, could 
easily take the coveted All-Sports trophy for this year. 
Following are the fraternity and independent totals aa 
of January 13. 19sl. 

Intramural Scoreboard 
Fraternities Points Independents Points 

1. Theta Sigma Chi 429 Tolland 535 
2   Chi Phi 412 Sherman 430 
3. Zeta Psi 302 S Hicks 401U 
4. Alpha Zeta Omega ,    280 Baldwin 275 
5. Theta Chi 252 Colt 2S6 
6. Tau Kappa Epsilon 229 Middlesex )150 
7. Phi Sigma Kappa 201 McConaughy 125 
8. Phi Epsilon Pi 182 Trumbuil 114 
9. Lambda Chi Alpha 140 Li tch field 64 

10. Sigma Nu Alpha 131 Windham •    614 
11. Alpha Sigma Phi 110 Grange 47 
12. Delta Chi KM New 1-oiulun 36 
13. Alpha Gamma Rho MOV New Haven 28 
14. Sigma Chi Alpha 85 Hartford t 
15. Phi Chi Alpha 49 Hurley 1 
16. Sigma Phi Epsilon 42 Fairfield • 
17. Kappa Psi 41 
18  Phi Sigma Delta 3fi 
19. Beta Sigma Gamma 32 
20 Sigma Alpha Epsilon 23 
21. Alpha Epsilon Pi 22 
22. Tau Epsilon Pi 4 
23. Theta Chi 4 

lowo Loses All 
Four first-stringer* on the 

Iowa1 basketball team have 
been declared scholastically in- 
eligible. They arc sophomores 
Frank Allen and Tom Harris, 
senior Ron Zagar and junior 
Dave Maher. Iowa Is ranked 
9th in the nation In the Asso- 
ciated Press poll. It has a rec- 
ord of 12 and 3. and 4 and one 
in the Big 10. 

The table tennis tournament is over and the final 
results are in. The winner in the fraternity singles 
was Kelson (Phi Sigma Kappa). He collected 64J 
points towards the All-Sports trophy. Second was Co- 
han (Alpha Zeta Omega) 62M points; third Jones 
(Theta Sigma Chi) 48 points; and fourth wu St. 
Ament (Chi Phi) with 36 points. 

The team of Riccio and Rea from Chi Phi collect- 
ed 60 points in winning the Fraternity doubles while 
Clement and Horowitz (Alpha Zeta Omega) were the 
runners up with 62M points. Martinand and Dirienzo 
from Sigma Nu Alpha collected 36 points and third 
place in the tourney. 

Moe, from McConaughy Hall, placed first in the 
indepent singles with SO points. Rrowning (Trumbuil), 
44 points; Finian (McConaughy), 24 points and Mar- 
chesault (Colt). 24 points placed second, third and 

; fourth respectively., Leveniec.and Kennedy, also from 
McConaughy Hall, took first in the independent dou- 
bles tournament with SO points.. There was a tie for 
second place between Rovers and Aftesmis (Sherman) 
and Copinis and Dickus (Colt), l>oth teams getting lfl 
points. Nortor^and Wolf son from Middlesex Hall were 
fourth with 9 points. 

In the Intramural Council Meeting Tuesday night 
it was announced that independent bowling would be- 
gin next Monday night at 9:30 p.m. at the Willimantis 
Rowling Alleys. Each house is limited to two teams 
of five men each. There is no entry as the teams 
should show up at the alleys where a meeting will be 
held to elect a president of the league and for the sign- 
ing up. After this the teams will be matched up and 
the first three strings will be played that night. 

The fraternity bowling has been going on for sev- 
eral weeks and met last night. The fraternity teams 
have already elected a president.    Ile is I/mis DeCato. 

"YOU CAN WIN" 
1961 RCA Color TV Set 

i or 
Other Valuable Prizes 

START SAVING your 
empty packs or wrappers 
from P. LORILLARDS 
Famous Rrands of Cig- 
arettes. KENT, Old Gold, 
Newport, Spring, NOW: 
WATCH THE CON NEC- 
IK IT DAILY CAMPUS 

FOR 
FURTHER  DETAILS 

Contest Open to 
Everyone on Campus 

a Swingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
pack of gum! 

98* 

how to win by a head 
Winning glances that lead to romance(s) are easy to come 
by if you go buy 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic —made tpcciaily for 
men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic is lOOTe pure light grooming oil —replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate, stays 
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot! 
iTSCtcA*  T   * 

/TBctaWrr* 

SWINGLINE "TOT" 
Millions now in use. Uncondi- 
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fasiens papers, arts and 
crafts, mends, lacks, etc. Avail- 
able at your college bookstore. 

SWINGUNE 
-Cub" SiopUr JI.J9 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!   , 
St MtytclM TnSisn O. WW.*tl«i a. C 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC s~*«£i 
t*   » i •iat'i'1 -  ••.•!-.■. •*«■•■< 

INC. 
IIOMO *tif-ft cm. *iw «oi«. M. t. 

■■ H 
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